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"FRESH AIR" PLAGES

ARE HEEDED BADLY

Two Score of Little Ones Are

Ready to Go to Country, but
Country Is Backward.

ILWACO PARTY HOME TODAY

aired Mothers Ask for "Just a Day

or Two" With Nature for Iittle
Rest Appeal Mad to Country

Folk - to Open Homes.

cosnuBTrnojrs to the fresh
Am fund.

Prevloaslr acknowledged $1088-3- 5

J.W.rrnch 10.00
6.00F. C. Little

Louis Gtlbrida 1.50

Mrs. Edward D. Klnssley S.00

Thomas G. Farrall ...... 8.00
Fhrnlgan Brothers 2.00

K. H. Koehler 8.V0

The Ollb.rt Co. S.00

W. B. Fechhelmer 3

Harold S. Ollbert 8.00

frank M. Warm BOO

William iKim S.00
Mrs. Louise H. Boise . . 32.00

Julius Cotan (.00
U C. Oilman 28.00

H. V. F.. La Grande, Or. 1.30
B. E. Palmar S.00

Mrs. M. C. Alser e.oo

A mother 1.00

Total $1312.83

Paradise will close behind the first
party of "Fresh Air" children this af-

ternoon, as they set their faces again
toward the city and the humdrum of
dally life In the metropolis, carrying
with them only the memories of 10
glorious days of freedom and open air
at the seashore.

The committee at Ilwaco which en-

tertained this party Is almost as re-

gretful over parting; with their little
guests as the children are loath to leave
them. L. D. William, chairman of the
committee, says in a letter to Secre-
tary Manning, of the Associated Chari-
ties, that, if possible, arrangements will
be made to entertain another party
later In the season.

Today also will be a day of antici-
pation for two score other children,
as it is a day of much regret for those
who must return to the city, for the
Associated Charities clothing commit-
tee this afternoon will outfit the next
party, which will leave as soon as pos-
sible next week.

Ontlnsr CItr la Wanted.
The destination of the next party has

not been settled yet, owing to delay
In making arrangements to take care
of it with the women's clubs in other
towns. Silverton already has one party
and Is preparing to take another In
August.

It was hoped that arrangements
could be made to send the party next
week to Pallas, but information has
been received that the women's club
In that city has not been able yet to
arrange for places for the little visitors.

Edward Wortman yesterday after-
noon entertained four mothers and
seven "Fresh Air" children with a at

ride on the river, in charge of
Mrs. C. N. McArthur. A matinee this
afternoon at the Empress Theater for
the children who were on the O.--

R. & N. excursion Monday Is being
arranged by Manager Pierong.

Applications for places on the "Fresh
Air" parties and contributions are be-

ing received more rapidly than ar-
rangements for places in the country
can be completed. Especially touch-
ing are the pleas of tired working
mothers, who come to the office ask-
ing if they cannot be sent on a va-
cation for a little rest. They do not
ask for two weeks or 10 days, but for
any time that can be given them, even
two or three days.

Fresh Air" Boy Repentant.
"Joe." one of the boys In the country

Bow. barelv escaped trouble with the
Juvenile Court, but his difficulty was
smoothed over by the Intervention of
the Associated Charities. Miss Haxel
Iolph. who was active In the "Fresh
Air" work last year and who has many
loyal admirers among the children,
found a note from "Joe," after he had
left.

"I stole a bicycle." It said. "I am
sorry. I'm going to tho detention
home."

Inquiry disclosed that "Joe" stole a
bicycle early In the year, so eager was
he "to get into the country. He was
arrested and In the Juvenile Court was
fined $3.50. which had not been paid
when he left The fine was paid at
once and "Joe" will not be called back
from his outing.

Country People Drat Realise.
"If the people on the farms and in

the open country could only see the
wistful eagerness with which poor
mothers and children come to the As-

sociated Charities day after day. ask-
ing us If we have found a place for
them." says Mr. Manning, "'there
would be places not only for 200 or
100. but for 1000.

"The poor of a great city are no
different from other people. They are
mostly good, respectable and honest
people, but temporarily are placed In
unfortunate conditions. After all. they
are just folks' and the hearts of ev-

erybody would go out to them more if
they could see the hunger for the open
country in their eyes aa they come to
us. over and over again, asking for a
chance to get out where there Is green
grass and where they can rest a bit."

STREET DISPUTE PUSHED

Move Made to Force City to Settle

location of Thoroughfare.

To fore the city to take steps to
ettle a long-standi- dispute as to ex-

actly where Fiftieth avenue Southeast
from Seventy-secon- d to Eighty-secon- d

streets should be. E. A. Kennedy has
put up a fence blocking the street from
Eightieth to Eighty-secon- d street. He
declares that he has a deed to the part
of the street he ' haa fenced and con-

tends that the street should be 30 feet
north of his property.

When the tract was laid out provis-
ion was made for the street, but a dis-
pute arose as to just where It waa dedi-
cated. A. Bergstrom, who owns five
acres In the vicinity, extended his fence
to where he contends the street line
rests. Mr. Kennedy contends that Mr.
Bergstrom occupies the street.

Transfer Man Fined $25.
A. P. Morse, a transfer man. of Third

and Front streets, was fined $25 by
Judge Stevenson yesterday for not giv-
ing full weight In a load of wood. Mrs.
j. E. Bruce, of 148 East Sixteenth
street, charged that she ordered and
paid for 18 cords, but that when the
wood came she bad It Inspected by the

weights and measures office, who found
it to contain only coraa. mono,
defense was that ho bought the load
in the country for 16 cords and billed
It out at 18 cords by mistake.

Car Thief Ha Modern Sell-

ing Methods.

Progressive Swindler Advertise
Machines for Sale and Steals to
Suit Customer's Taste.

a N advertisement of an automobile
J for. sale attracted the attention of
J. B. Atkinson, of 115 West Sixth street.
Vancouver, Wash., and he communi-
cated with the advertiser, whose name
waa not given. The man drove a small
car to Vancouver and the sale prac
tically was ciincnea tor

"Let's drive over to Portland, fix up
a bill of sale and establish ownership,"
.iv.,t4 Mr Atkinson. The unknown
man got in the machine with him and
they drove on the ferry.

"Thr.' a. fellow I know. Wait
minute while I talk to him," said the
stranger. He climbed out of the car
and did not come back.

Th. ..iniinni nf Mr. Atkinson were
aroused and he called at police head- -

quarters in ortiana.
lett took the number of the car and
i i i ... .v.. n-.-r Tt nrnvitd tn be
F. A. Farrington, No. 4 Board of Trade
building.

"Did you lose your automobile, Mr.
Farrington T' Inquired the detective".

"Don't think so; let's see," and he
looked out In front of the building.
"By Jove!" he exclaimed; "it Is gone."

n.tMvA Mallett tnnk Mr. Farring
ton to the station and the machine was
Identified as his property.

Th mull tl- - H OV.irttH.H a. PS T foT
sale and then stole one to fill the order
is not known. The police have an ex-

cellent description and are looking tor
him.

'FUSE, SIR, FIND ME BYE'

MOTHER SEARCHES

WEARILY FOR TOM DOXOHl'E.

Sympathetic Patrolman Promises I

State and Glad
Xewa Brought Ere She Sleeps.

"Would you please help an old woman
find her bye?

The question was wnisperea timiaiy
En Pnnnar'a AO - last niCflL

as lie stood at oecunu ana Hamu6i
streets. Cooper turned and looked
down at a little woman about 60 years
Old.

"Sure, mum." he answered.
does ho live?"

The woman plainly was near ex-

haustion, but there was a glint of hu-

mor In her blue eyes as she replied:
"Bless you! I wouldn't be three days

1 - i .. f kfn, it T kn.nr that"
Cooper took her to tne ponce siauon
shit rra va ner name as mrs. Julia
onohue. of Walla Walla.
She was looking for Tom Donohue.

sno Haa no iiea or nis aaaress, oui
knew that his wife's name was either
Hanna or Anna. The city directory
showed plenty of Tom Donohues, but
........ V. i. .1 th. rlfrhfr wlfA

"Let her stay here tonight," sug-
gested Chief of Police Clark. "We'll
lind him tomorrow If he's In Oregon."

"Oh. sure, ye won t put me in Jail! I

Mrs. Donohue exclaimed. "Please, please
don't! I've done nothing wrong.

Chief Clark explained that... she
.
would

I
not be in Jail. sne wouia do given, a
nice bed in the matron a quarters.

"But folks might hear of It and think
I was arrested." she demurred.

Kh wan iMriuailtd to stav. Matron
Patterson took charge of her.

But before she dropped asleep. Mrs.
rkAnn..A l.nm.H that h.r mn Hvtf1 At
Hogan station, on the Gresham carline.
He will be notified today.

1500 ACRES FORFEITED

JUDGE WOLVERT05 DISPOSSESSES

TWO LUMBER COMPANIES.

.ateat "Innocent Purchaser" Decree
Marks Severance of Relations of

G. R. Hasted With. Government.

T2v - A nnrrtm nf Tllda-- 'Wnlverton. in the
United States District Court Wednes-
day, 1500 acres of timber land In
Douglas County, of which the Pacific
Timber Company ana tne Lona juuis
Lumber Company were claimants, by
..;....,. f having nnpchniMl th. land
from the Oregon & California Railroad
Company, were loneitea to tne uov- -
A- -n man

decree, are given the privilege ot nuy- -
ig get

The suit in which the decree is en
tered was another of the Govern
ment's "innocent purchaser" suits
against those, who had bought land
within the Oregon & California Rail-
road land grant. There are only
of these suits remaining to be settled.

f.t.AEA l.ri..-.- i a l,lnnni..llt niir.
chasers" in these suits are persons to
whom the railroad company had sold
land in alleged violation the terms
of the original grant, the purchasers
claiming that they bought In good
laitn.

With yesterday's decree, Glenn R--

tT.i whn ha rAnFBNntMi th. Hnv.
ernment as special assistant to the At
torney-Gener- al in 36 ot tnese suits,
retired from the Federal service, his
recent resignation taking effect yes
terday.

The remainder of the "innocent pur
chaser" suits will be handled for the
rc,VArania.nt hv PflnfltAtltin. J. SltlTth.
special assistant to the Attorney-Genera- l.

SORENSON FAMILY IS SAFE

Postmaster en, Told of Sister by

Postmaster Myers yesterday received I

n telegram iruui oomwi ....
Washington, assuring him of the safety 1

Mr. Mrs. Nell Soren--
--n. and family, at T.huacan.
Puebla, Mexico. .....

Lane's telegram saia inai
the State Department had received a
telegram from the Brazilian Minister
at Mexico City saying that the Soren--
son family was safe and in no oanger.

. . i A f

It was tne iirst woru air. imjrcio
hi. .it.r in .vmi montha

Mr. sorenson is a mining optmiur 1

Puebls, a state direcUy south of Mexico
City.

"CREATION" TO BE SHOWN

Exhibition of Film at Old Hellig
Will Begin Sunday.

The photoplay "Creation," In four sep-
arate epochs, will be given at the old
Heilig Theater, Eleventh Morrison
streets. In the SO days beginning
Sunday.

There are two film and 500
hand-colore- d slides which will be ex-

hibited. The pictures are being shown
free by the International Bible Stu-
dents' Association.
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PROTEST FRUITLESS

AS SITE IS TAKEN

Board Buys 15-Ac- re Tract in

Plan for Location of New

City High School

MARRIED WOMEN GET JOBS

Members Reinstate Two Discharged

Because They Were Victims of
Cupid's Wiles Tardy Boys Get

' Champion at Meeting.

Th Board of -- Education voted yes
terday to buy 15 acres Just east of the
Intersection of East Fifty-secon- a ana
Division streets as a site for a new
high school. The price of the tract is
$2600 an acre $37,600 for the 15 acres.

The decision to buy was made over
the protest of Dr. Alan Welch Smith,
th iikw member of the Board. Directors
Beach, Plummer and Munly voting yes.

Dr. Smith was especially opposed to
ih c ffiroatinn made bv Director
mer, who brought up the question of
the purchase, mat tne iana uum

fA. u n hiah 6chool.
He declared that, while he favored ag- -

.l.ltr.l hfrh arhoolH he thought this
an especially poor time. In view of the
city's financial condition and the gen-

eral high taxes, to consider any but ab-

solute essentials.
High School Site Insisted.

Directors Beach and Munly made It
clear In voting for the property that
it was to oe usea as a wnsi
the future, whether agricultural or oth
erwise. When Dr. smltn moveo to e- -.

v. - mnttAr t ri a committee to Inves
tigate further, his motion was not even
seconded. Director Beach explained that
t had already been investigated so

thorougniy that further work along
tht line would be wasted.-

Well, you take the responsibility
then: I won't take it," said Mr. famun,
and voted saw

the land In question
. i- - v.. . i. - nniirri nf ii rati on.uuuiii " J(wasthat time 26 acres was Included in

the deal. The amount or iana wko
the Board led to criticism and at a
meeting the next day the purchase was
rescinded. ,

Teachers Hastily Reinstated.
rii.i. ii4-- fliatiifiainn tllfl-- t it

looked almost as if the bpard were
. - ..-.th- ine of the"1 " , V? v dismissed
th' were married, were hasti- -

The two teachers were Mrs. Eunice
Thomas. Thefriary committee of the board, in a

two-lin- e report, had recommenaea
their reinstatement. iere is m
extent Df the conversation that then
ensued on an Issue tnat nas Deen

. ..r ""thisTe I done," said Di- -
reci0r Plummer. unobtrusively

"I wilt second that," hastily added
Dr. Smith.

"If there Is no objection, it is so or-

dered," hurriedly, but not loudly, re-

marked Chairman Munly. And the in
cident was ovr.

The board decided Iinaiiy uim -

school exhibit will be --from Port-- .
. .L.. TnnBmo.paplfir TCxDOsition.iana at ms -

This action was taken on the ground
of economy. Director nummtr, ;

. anmdthltir done toward
having such a school exhibit shown In
Portland, where parents ana ineuuo
i.. . , i It and his BUE- -

Th sunnlles com
mittee was directed to develop the plan.

Spring Vacation Granted.
School children next Spring will have

a full weeK s vacation "They have Superintendent Alderman to
thank, for the extra holidays, for the
committee from the board that passed
on the matter of holidays had other
things on its mlna ana mappou
studies for all but two days af that
perioa. "
plea to the board to change Its mind
and grant the full week, and he made
out such a gooa case mai

"We had a Spring vacation this
year," ho said, "ana we noticea an im-

mediate improvement in the work
both pupils teachers. Everybody
Is run down at tnat time, mra i
is the best thing in tne worm lur
them. A full week Is given In every
other large city In the Northwest.

champion of small boys who are tardy

been made that Principal CurtlB, or
Sunnyside, had punisnea a ooy in un
manner. The Doara wanieu m u"
how about It..v j . nf tVi.t wav of treat--

L DUII I. n-- 1" " ' -

Ing tardy boys, and will take It up with
Mr. Curtis." said Mr. Alderman.

BUTTER PRICE GOES UP

DRV WEATHER CAUSES DIMINUTION

OF RECEIPTS OF CREAM.

Wholesale Prleea oa Beat Grades Re-

cently Reduced Will Be Restored,
. hut Seconds Will Stay Down.

.

The spell of dry weather Is responsi-
ble for an advance in butter prices,
which will be effective In the local
market this morning. Pastures In the
Valley are drying up and cream re- -

Uu.t
cannot turn out enought of the best-hnit- .r

tn fill their orders, and for
this reason butter will sell at a higher
level.

Wholesale prices In the poruana
n..ir.t reduced 2 2 cents a

"f" tJJJ'tnU., it f nlr ouality. on the-- - '
The decline swampea tne

city creamery men with orders for
their best products. and the advance

nria ir nrill rRtOra DriCeS tO tne OlU- -
Quotations.- - The cheaper grades of
butter, however, will stay down as the
demand for them has not improved.
There Is hut little speculative buying
and no Inquiry, eitner local or snip-
ping, for an article poor grade.

PERSONAL MENTION.

N. E. Hall, of Boise, is at the Carlton.
' Mrs. T. E. Koark, of Salem, Is at the
Eaton. v

C. M. McCauley, Spokane, is at the
Oregon.

Miss Fern Hobbs, of Salem, is at the
Seward.

John De Buryn, Seattle, Is at the
Cornelius. -

Mrs. J. H. Coe, of Palmer, Or., Is at
the Carlton.

W. D. Plue, of Rainier, where he haa

tne iana irom tne uoYornraouiiuij punisnea tor m "
ithln .1. mnnth. fit 1? an SrriL ine- keDt after school. Complaint had

a few

of

of
State

Senator

and

miles of

Plum

made

of
and

of

of

of

a sash and door factory, is at the Im
Derlal.

D. H. McColllster, of Seattle, is at the
Washington.

a W. Mallett, of Seattle, Is at the
Washington.

Dr. J. W. Connolly, of Condon, is at
the Cornelius.

M. Karstens, of Albany, is registered
at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Payne, of Everett,
are at the Imperial.

Miss Harriet Tollefson, of Estherville,
la., la at the Eaton.

Lester Wade, a business man of Con
don. is at the Imperial.

L. J. Ross and family, of Caldwell,
Idaho, are at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stryker, of New
Tork, are at the Multnomah.

W. H. Fisher, of Roseburg, where he
Is a banker. Is at the Cornelius.

Colonel J. M. Poorman, of Woodburn,
registered at the Seward yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Young Bauchle,
of New Tork, are at the Multnomah,
' Judge William T. Darch, of Golden- -

dale, Is registered at tne wasmngton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Palmer, of La Grande,

registered at the Imperial yesterday.
H. P. Dunbaugh. of The Dalles, reg

istered at the Multnomah yesterday.
George E. Rothwell registered at the

Eaton yesterday from Raymond. Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bigley ana s. u.

Blgley, of St. Louis, are at the Wash
lngton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. and Miss Mary
Hoskins, of' Caldwell, Idaho, are at the
Perkins.

G. Wlngate Is In the city on business
from Astoria, and is registered at the
Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hooper and J. J.
Hoban are registered at the Carlton
from Seattle.

J. Matley is registered at the Perkins
from McMlnnville, where he Is in tne
real estate business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Farrelly, of New Zea-
land, with their six daughters, are reg-
istered at the Oregon.

E. S. Long is registered at the Ore-
gon from Kokomo, Ind., and Frank W.
Long from Tulsa, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cardie and J. M.
and H. E. Lupton have taken apart-
ments at the Washington.

Professor and Mrs. J.' E. Larson, of
the Oregon Agricultural College, Is reg-
istered at the Seward from Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gallagher, of St.
Cloud, Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
De Moon, of Spokane, are at the Per-
kins.
- Professor Walter S. Brown, of Cor-
vallis. where he is a member of the
Agricultural College faculty, is at the
Seward.

E. W. Lorey and family came in from
White Salmon on their way to Tilla-
mook Beach yesterday, and registered
at the Cornelius.

A. J. Nelson, of Racine. Wis., is spend-
ing; a week in Portland as part of a
tour of the Pacific Coast, and is regis-
tered at the Perkins.

rwmArifY .Tulv IS rSnecial.1 G. R.
Comstock, of Portland, Or., is registered
at the Great Northern Hotel.

GRESHAM, Or., July 1S (Special.)
S. E. Roberts, Chief of Police of Bend,
Or., called on his uncle, D. M. Roberts,
and several other old friends in Gresham
yesterday. Mr. Roberts came to Port-
land with his son, Howell, for a surgi
cal operation.

BOLD MEN CONDEMNED

LEAGUE COMPLAINS OF ATTEMPT
AT DISORGANIZATION.

Political Club Among. Auxiliary to Span
ish War Veteran Declare Meth-

ods Are Not Fair.

mi. Km A . A 1 M ! a1110 cr;L u i j u v. . .".."- - J
League of Oregon, at a special meeting
yesterday, complained that undue out-
side pressure had been brought to bear
UDon members of the league urging
them to resign.

The auxiliary league is made up oi
the wives, mothers, daughters and sis- -

or Snunlah War Veterans. It was
organized recently for political pur
poses ana win aim to guiue ils mew- -

. .1 V. HnnnMmKnn I"l whatOtjl B UJ icvvniiucituauui.a o w ' '
candidates and measures they should
support. The league is n.

The Spamsn war veterans previuumj
had a similar political organization,
i a tu. nnin r?lnh Tt 1. allAflred
by the members of the women's organ- -
j n n tk., i..rtoln TriAmhAra of the
Bolo Club are not pleased to see the
women expressing tneir own no,
thev ar dolntr all that they can to dis
rupt the auxiliary league.

That the Bolo men nave Deen par-.iti- h
.......--er- til .In tfialr efforts wasuauj .wwo

hnnrn th- - Tpni anation of Mrs. Ella
Vessey, who recently accepted the of
fice or xiio umw wi o
declare that underhanded methods were
exerted by members of the brother or-

ganization to bring about the resigna-
tion. The board yesterday elected Mrs.
t Tnrh tn fill the vacancy until the
regular election In December.

Rosa V. Pankopr is secretary ot mo
ik..-- ,. a a Mr Marsraret Herrin. a

permanent officer of the Ancient Order
of United, woramen, wim uim-c- o ..i
Commercial building, is chairman of
the executive committee.

CHAMBER URGES ACTION

Commercial Interest Ask Senators

for Bankers' Confirmation.

Urging the appointment of Paul M.

Warburg, of New Tork City, and
Thomas D. Jones, of Chicago, to the
new Federal Reserve Board, the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce yesterday
telegraphed Senators Chamberlain and
Lane in the hope that the new cur-
rency law may become effective at
once nad its benefits be felt by the time
of the crop movement late this Sum-
mer.

Similar telegrams were sent by the
transportation committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, various bankers, the
Commercial Club and Joseph N. Teal.
The message, which was signed by
President Averlll, of tho Chamber of
Commerce, follows:

"Business and financial interests
urge your support of Warburg and
Jones, as they feel delay In your con-
firmation and of consequent organiza-
tion of Federal Reserve Board will
have an injurious effect on all sec-

tions of tho country."

OIL SITUATION WORRIES

Y. 3D. C. A. Director Says Canadians
Are Anxious Abont Investments.

"Canadian cities are both excited
and worried over the oil lands situa-
tion," said R. E. Randall, religious
work director of the Portland Y. M.
C. A., who returned yesterday from a
visit to his former home In Edmon-
ton.

"Thousands of people who lost mon-

ey in the collapse of the real estate boom
are trying to retrieve their fortunes by
oil land Investments. If the bottom
drops out this time they stand to lose
everything, and they are frankly wor-

ried about It."
. While away Mr. Randall attended
the oonference of Y. M. C. A. employed
officers at Lake Geneva, Wis., and
visited many city associations.

Iftt is the skin use Santlseptic Lotion
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A trnofioii stove
There's no waitingf

hcatiust
for catch

Meals can be started later and .stilly dc servea ngnt on ume.
That means less work and less time in kitchen. The

New
St

burns kerosene, the clean, cheap, fuel and gives an intense heat that can be
regulated just as you want it. It does all sorts of cooking and baking
as well as a wood or coal stove and without the food. Don't

11 Si
a hot kitchen this summer. Don t lug coal and
stove saves all this trouble, and it's economical

forthe Perfection.

'Standard Oil

im m ;

JAIL BREAKER IS

CAUGHT AT GRAVE

Wilbur F. Massee Captured as
He Weeps at Tomb of His

Old Friend and Comrade.

TRUSTY LEFT UNGUARDED

Exit to Court Open to Enable Him

to Perform His Duties About

Prison and He Slips Out When
Operator Does Not See Him.

Wilbur F. Massee, a trusty in the
County Jail, escaped from the prison
late Wednesday night and was cap-

tured shortly after 6 o'clock yesterday
afternoon after a sensational man hunt
by Deputy Sheriffs Phalen, Lumsden,
Beckman and Rogers and Ben Trenk-ma- n,

a machinist.
snrrnw over the death of a friend f ln- -

allv ended in Massee's capture. The es

caped prisoner was sitting near tne
grave when he was taken bv tne uep-ut- y

Sheriffs, who had watched the Ful-

ton Park Cemetery until Massee ap-

peared. .

Massee was sentenced to serve six
months in the County Jail by Munici-
pal Judge StdVenson on June 13. bherltt
T,r j t,im mnr than the usual
amount of freedom and Jailor Grafton
made him a trusty.

Rnc.il. Made While at Work.
It was the prisoner's duty to remove

kitchen refuse every evening.
It was necessary for Massee to

carry the garbage cans Into the court
of the ground floor. Taking advantage
of the placed in him, he es- -

a h. .nm.nini' nf the nleht ele
vator operator and slipped out of the
unlocked entrance or tne wui m

The elevatoroperator became suspi-
cious at Massee's continued absence
and sounded the alarm. Deputy Sher-

iffs Phalen. Lumsden, Beckman and
Rogers responded and the dragnet was
spread for him. Within an hour every
policeman in the city, every railroad
special agent and every Deputy Sheriff
was looking for Massee.

Deputies Watch Grave.
Lumsden and Beckman were detailed

to watch his late pals and Phalen and
Rodgers kept he Fulton Park Cemetery
under surveillance, knowing that at a
certain hour every evening Massee was
in the habit of visiting the grave of
his friend. ...

Tears welled in Massee's eyes ana nis
i hiiHi in... hi arms when the11WU ""
Deputy Sheriffs approached him. He
said that he wouia giauu b

but pleaded that he broke prison
to visit the tomb of his friend. -

Massee's escape marks the thirtieth
Jail delivery In Portland within 18

months. Of this number Sheriff Word
has recaptured all but one prisoner.
Chester Moore, an actor who was serv-

ing a term for vagrancy. Massee was
convicted of larceny.

BANK PRESIDENT SAYS CONDPTIONS

IN EAST GREATLY IMPROVED.

Bumper Grain Crop Pointed to aa Har-

binger of Prosperity and Lorn- - .

ber Market Better.

Upon his return from a three weeks'
-i, i oti thraiisrh the coun- -trip IU v..u.aflu - -

try tributary to that city, J. A. Keating,
president or tne uuuiuoiuiim. i
. . t. t . ... rsi a v exnressedsavings .in i. j j
considerable optimism regarding the
business outlook. le is satisfied that
conditions are improving and that
within a few weeks a much more
marked advance will oe noteo.

.di....i,i nsnni. I talked with In
the East are optimistic," said Mr.
Keating, "and they all look for good
business this Fall. They were most
positive in their opinions. I noted a
great change In the outlook since I
was East two months ago.

... . : . Y. . V. nT--a nn th. POB Rt Wfl
J. I II 1 11 H

do not realize the wonderful crops that
the Middle West is producing this year.
Both tne wneai " "

rrhnaA .."H'ltlO that UflU&lIV

have small crops are turning out tre
mendous yieias mis
mean a large amount of money for the
farmers and this will be distributed
widely after tne narvest...... , a, alfcrhtlv hlfl-hA- l And.

as there 1b plenty of work for money
to do this Fall, the rate probably will
advance, but there is no reason to

pives full as soon
the fire to up

the

just
cook

New

confidence

(California)
Portland

iis'trtrtViiir- - 'r
think that It will at any time be ex
treme. Eastern lumDer ousiness i

K.tt.K than In th finrlnOT and 1 be
lieve the prosperity of the Eastern part
of tne country win oe rcuociea

FEDERAL PLACES VACANT

Several Examinations 1lsted by Civil

Service Board for August.

The United States Civil Service Com
mission announces that the followm
examinations will be held during the
month of August: August 3, maraei-hi- a;

specialist, livestock and meats.
male, to fill a vacancy In the office
of markets. Department of Agriculture,
salary $1800 to $3000 per annum; Aug-

ust 5, inspector of musical instruments,
for a nnsltlon in the Quarter

master corps, Philadelphia. Pa., salary
$1200 per annum: August 7. domestic,,....,,.. t.a,hAr fpmwlp. for Dosition in
the Indian service, salary $600 to $700
per annum; August xv. inucin..t m'liA uni f.nula. for Dosition
in th children's bureau. Department
of Labor, Washington, D. C. salary
$2000 per annum; motor car mechani
cian and driver, male, ior neia or-l-

In the office of public roads, De-n- s

.i,n..t nf Agriculture, salary $1200
per annum; August 19-2- 0, special
.. anri r,,Arch assistants, male
and female, for a position in the chil-At.'- m

huraau. Department of Labor,
salary $1200 to $1600 per annum.

Tho examination ior cnemisi
.nntinAH fnr .lulv S. was nostDoned to
July 22. and the metallurgical engineer
examination, announced for July 13,
was postponed to August a.

Mysterious Owner of Suit-

case Is Located.

Miaa Enther Bhepard Leave Inrara-bran- ee

In Restaurant While Elop-
ing With William Linn.

rTHE mystery of the girl wno left a
M. suitcase in a orana nveaua rea

taurant a week ago and then disap-
peared was explained yesterday when
Mrs. William Linn. 17 years old. ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. E. W.

Shepard, walked Into detective head
quarters and claimed tho suitcase.

"I Just elsped, that was all," ex
plained Mrs. Linn, who was Miss
Esther Shepard.

"You see." she continued, "my father
didn't want me to get married, so we
had to elope. I came down town and
left the suitcase because I didn't want
to take it along to Vancouver. I'm
sorry I caused you so much trouble."

Mrs. Shepard smiled her approval.
"I didn't want Esther ta get mar-

ried." she said. "but. now that I've aeon
her husband, it's all right. Her father
is out of the city now, but rll fix It up
with him when ho comes back."

The Shepards live at 4839 Sixty-secon- d

street

FAKE FARMERS ARRESTED

Crusade to Weed Peddlers From
Public Market Is Renewed.

City Commissioner Blgelow and Ll-.- n.

Tnn,rlnr Hutchinson renewed
the crusade yesterday against fake
farmers selling produce in tne puduc
market In Yamhill street Their action
is the result of assertions of small fruit
vendors that there have been many
peddlers In the market posing as farm-
ers.

Commissioner Bigelow and Inspector
Hutchinson started at 5:30 o'clock In
the morning and rounded up part of
the suspicious salesmen in the market
and made three arrests.

Inspector GUI also arrested H. Hokl,
N. Ivasakl and G. Oku. charging that
they were violating the market ordl-nanc- o

by buying and reselling their
wares. They will be tried In Munici-
pal .Court this morning.

CODE TO BE AMENDED

Council Does Xot Want to Break
Rule Regarding Building Permits.

Rather than desert the iron-cla- d pol-

icy of refusing to grant special build-
ing permits, the City Commission yes-

terday decided to amend the city bulld-in-

.aiIa in miRh manner as to nermlt
one-sto- ry mill construction buildings
within the fire limits, under certain
-l- o-fw rMirlntinni This method was
AtAoA unnn In nlace of arantins: a
special permit to T. Scott Brooke to
erect a one-stor- y rrame marxei ouua-ln- g

on Fourth and Yamhill streets.
TTnHor th. t.rm, of the bulldinc code

amendment the permit to erect the
one-sto- ry structures can oe issued oniy
by the Council and the buildings must
be torn down within five years.

Carriers Picnic Arranged.
cm anA nnwtnl mrrtara and their

families will picnic at Bonneville next
Sunday and the O.-- K. s . t om- -

... m run . Mr.Ar.lal excursion train
for them, leaving In the morning and
returning at night Arrangements win
be made to carry 600 people.

Meals
on Time

Perfection
COOGC STOV(

tainting

Company

as it's lighted.
or the oven to heat.

wood and ashes. An
too. Ask your dealer

SPEEDERS FACE WAR

City and County Authorities
Promise to Co-opera- te.

CHIEF ORDERS ARREST

District Judges Kay They Will Im-

pose Heavy Tensities on Auto

Drivers Charged With
for Accidents.

County and city authorities yester-
day promised In a cru-

sade against automobile speeders who
are charged with resposlblllty for an
alarming number of accidents In the
last month. District Attorney Evans
announced that he will aid In stopping
the evil and the District Juris have
promised to Impose heavy penalties on
those arrested.

Chief Clark announced his Intention
to Instruct th police to arrest all
speed manlaca.

"The trouble her In Portland," said
the police chief, "is that th sprd
limit Is too high. Twentv-fl- v miles
an hour outside of t:i fir limits Is
too dangerous a speed with streets In-

tersecting every few hundred feet, and
IS miles an hour downtown Is ton fust.

"In St. Paul the ordinance ued to
be only eight miles an hour maximum
speed downtown and we had few ac-

cidents. Then someone tampered with
the ordinance and the maximum was
stretched to 13 miles an hour, with th
result that many more accidents oc-

curred."
District Judge Jones delivered a se-

ver "lecture" Wednesday to A. J.
O'Brien, who was convlrtd of speed-
ing. Judg Jones fined O'Brien $16.

County Motorcycle Patrolman
White at 1 A. M. yesterday arrested
W. Fashing on a charge of speeding at
the rate of 40 miles an hour on a mo-

torcycle.
Fashing pleaded guilty before Jade

Bell. He said he was without money
to pay a fine. Judge Bell gave Fash-
ing some advice on the lawful speed
of a motorcycle and Imposed a $6 fine.
Fashing didn't have any money and
Judge Bell consented to payment of
the fine on the Installment plan. Fash-
ing must pay to th district clerk $3.60
Monday and another $2.60 th week
following.

Commissioner Brewster Is drafting
a new speed ordinance which will ex-

tend the limit and also enlarge
the restricted parking district.

Greeks Dlitplnce Americans.
nwwrtT rrnv Or .Titlv 1C St

clal.) Greek laborers are gradually re-

placing Americans In the employment
of the Government on the construction
woTk of the West Umatilla Irrigation
project Officials have sought to give
the American laDorer tne preierencn
but he has been found dnstable and
unsatisfactory.

Joyful Anticipation
of Motherhood

There is apt to be a latent apprehension
of distress to mar th complex Joy of

expectation. But
this Is quit over-cor- n

by th ad vie
of so many women
to us "Mother's
Friend." This Is an
external application
designed to so lubri-
cate th muscles and
to thus so relieve th
pressure reacting on
th nerves, that th

natural strata upon the cords and liga
ments Is not accompanied by thone sever
pains said to causa nausea, morning sick
ness and many local distresses.

Many people believe that those remedies
which have stood the test of time, that
have been put to every trial under th
varying conditions of age. weight, general
health, etc., may be safely relied upon.
And Judging by th fact that "Mother's
Friend" has been in continual us sine
our grandmother's earlier years and la
known throughout th United States It
may be easily Inferred that tt la some-tbl- nr

thet women gladly recommend.
"Mother's Friend" la prepared only In

our own laboratory and la sold by drug-
gists everywhere. Ask for a bottl y

and writ for a special book for ant
mothers. Address Bradfleld Regulator Co.,
10? Lamar Bldg., Atlanta. Ua.

"Rheumatism
No More"

Compounded by
B. f--. WAV IS,t LmIi, at a.

For sal by nil druggists.


